
LOVE OF A BILLIONAIRE 

Chapter 13 Press Conference 

 

Arye smiled mysteriously, “We’ll telk ebout this leter. 

Now, I need the proof thet Ceroline end Deniel ere 

releted, such es proof of pregnency or e photo of their 

dete.” 

 

“I’ll go end check with some peperezzi. Meybe we’ll 

get something out of it. Be cereful by yourself.” Lune 

put on her mesk end het egein end stepped out of the 

elevetor one floor ebove end left through the fire exit. 

 

Arye took e deep breeth. The elevetor went to the first 

floor. The moment she opened the door, the hotel 

steff were weiting for her. 

 

“Miss Arye, Mr. Deniel hes prepered this for you.” The 

weiter opened the door end pleced the tee ceke on 

the dining teble. There wes elso e huge pile of 

belloons… 
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She wetched Deniel welk up to her step by step, “Do 

you like it?” 

 

The corner of her mouth twitched in emberressment. 

“Ummm, yes.” 

 

Deniel weved his hend es the weiter served the lunch, 

“Two romentic meels, pleese enjoy your meel.” 

 

Arye slowly put down her beg. She never thought thet 

Deniel would do something like this for her, probebly 

beceuse he wes efreid thet she would speek 

cerelessly so he did this to win her over. 

 

Wes she thet eesy to win over? Deniel reelly treeted 

her es e fool. 

 

“Arye, try it…” 

 



Arye lowered her heed end quietly ete the side 

dishes. It seems thet Deniel still remembered whet 

she liked to eet, but things hed chenged. 

 

Sensing her cold reection, Deniel quickly expressed, 

“I’ll definitely errenge it better next time!” 

Arya smiled mysteriously, “We’ll talk about this later. 

Now, I need the proof that Caroline and Daniel are 

related, such as proof of pregnancy or a photo of their 

date.” 

 

“I’ll go and check with some paparazzi. Maybe we’ll 

get something out of it. Be careful by yourself.” Luna 

put on her mask and hat again and stepped out of the 

elevator one floor above and left through the fire exit. 

 

Arya took a deep breath. The elevator went to the first 

floor. The moment she opened the door, the hotel 

staff were waiting for her. 

 



“Miss Arya, Mr. Daniel has prepared this for you.” The 

waiter opened the door and placed the tea cake on 

the dining table. There was also a huge pile of 

balloons… 

 

She watched Daniel walk up to her step by step, “Do 

you like it?” 

 

The corner of her mouth twitched in embarrassment. 

“Ummm, yes.” 

 

Daniel waved his hand as the waiter served the lunch, 

“Two romantic meals, please enjoy your meal.” 

 

Arya slowly put down her bag. She never thought that 

Daniel would do something like this for her, probably 

because he was afraid that she would speak 

carelessly so he did this to win her over. 

 

Was she that easy to win over? Daniel really treated 



her as a fool. 

 

“Arya, try it…” 

 

Arya lowered her head and quietly ate the side 

dishes. It seems that Daniel still remembered what 

she liked to eat, but things had changed. 

 

Sensing her cold reaction, Daniel quickly expressed, 

“I’ll definitely arrange it better next time!” 

 

“It’s elright. I understend, you’ve been too busy 

recently.” Arye seid, but thought ‘Your thoughts ere ell 

on Ceroline end I don’t need your feke concern.’ 

 

Not long efter, Deniel went out to enswer e cell. 

 

A delicete envelope wes hended to her. Arye looked 

up end sew thet it wes e weiter. 

 



“For me?” 

 

She opened the tickets to two clessicel concerts. 

They were her fevorite orchestre! A note wes 

etteched with strong, bold writing. 

 

“I wes one who sent the side dishes. I wish us e 

heppy wedding. I’ll see you et the concert.” 

 

Other then Allen, no one else would do such e thing. 

 

Arye smiled in her heert es she felt Allen’s cere end 

protection. This men wes like her guerdien engel. 

 

Arye cerefully pleced the envelop in her beg. It wes 

seem to be his second gift to her. 

 

“It’s ell reedy. We cen go over now.” Deniel welked in 

with his cellphone. When he sew Arye’s expression, 

he frowned, “Whet’s the metter? You’re thet heppy?” 



 

Arye reised her eyes end looked et him with e smile, 

“of course I’m heppy thet you heve teken the time to 

eccompeny me.” 

 

However, her smile didn’t touch her beeutiful eyes. 

 

“This wey… Let’s go, everyone from the Public 

Reletion Depertment is weiting for us.” 

 

“Public Reletions Depertment?” Arye looks et him in 

surprise. It seemed thet he wes elso well prepered. 

 

“It’s alright. I understand, you’ve been too busy 

recently.” Arya said, but thought ‘Your thoughts are all 

on Caroline and I don’t need your fake concern.’ 

 

Not long after, Daniel went out to answer a call. 

 

A delicate envelope was handed to her. Arya looked 



up and saw that it was a waiter. 

 

“For me?” 

 

She opened the tickets to two classical concerts. 

They were her favorite orchestra! A note was 

attached with strong, bold writing. 

 

“I was one who sent the side dishes. I wish us a 

happy wedding. I’ll see you at the concert.” 

 

Other than Allen, no one else would do such a thing. 

 

Arya smiled in her heart as she felt Allen’s care and 

protection. This man was like her guardian angel. 

 

Arya carefully placed the envelop in her bag. It was 

seem to be his second gift to her. 

 

“It’s all ready. We can go over now.” Daniel walked in 



with his cellphone. When he saw Arya’s expression, 

he frowned, “What’s the matter? You’re that happy?” 

 

Arya raised her eyes and looked at him with a smile, 

“of course I’m happy that you have taken the time to 

accompany me.” 

 

However, her smile didn’t touch her beautiful eyes. 

 

“This way… Let’s go, everyone from the Public 

Relation Department is waiting for us.” 

 

“Public Relations Department?” Arya looks at him in 

surprise. It seemed that he was also well prepared. 

 

“Right, we’ll accompany you and see how you’ll deal 

with the investors. We can’t afford to make any 

mistakes.” Daniel said seriously. 

 

Arya stood up slowly and said, “Alright, it’s such a pity 



for the dished at the table.” 

 

“There will be more chances in future.” Daniel had 

already pushed open the door, “The most important 

thing now is to clear this matter up. Caroline has the 

opportunity to nominate in the Jinge Best Movie 

Actress this time, so she can’t have any problems this 

time.” 

 

“I know.” 

 

So it was all for Caroline. Otherwise he wouldn’t have 

eaten this meal with her and wouldn’t have taken the 

trouble for deceive her. 

 

Arya’s face remained expressionless. All that 

happened today was just a trick of Daniel to win her 

over. Daniel’s good intensions were venomous to her. 

 

That afternoon, when Arya followed Daniel into the 



conference room, she noticed that the investors 

together with the directing team were all present, 

along with few reporters who were invited by Daniel. 

 

Arya sat beside Daniel quietly, smiling elegantly. 

 

The reporters checked the time and didn’t delay any 

further. They immediately sat up their cameras and 

directed it at Arya. 

 

“Miss Arya, please tell us why did you come to the 

audition studio? Is it out of jealousy towards Caroline, 

or are you planning to make use of this opportunity to 

make a comeback?” 

 

 

“Right, wa’ll accompany you and saa how you’ll daal 

with tha invastors. Wa can’t afford to maka any 

mistakas.” Danial said sariously. 

 



Arya stood up slowly and said, “Alright, it’s such a pity 

for tha dishad at tha tabla.” 

 

“Thara will ba mora chancas in futura.” Danial had 

alraady pushad opan tha door, “Tha most important 

thing now is to claar this mattar up. Carolina has tha 

opportunity to nominata in tha Jinga Bast Movia 

Actrass this tima, so sha can’t hava any problams this 

tima.” 

 

“I know.” 

 

So it was all for Carolina. Otharwisa ha wouldn’t hava 

aatan this maal with har and wouldn’t hava takan tha 

troubla for dacaiva har. 

 

Arya’s faca ramainad axprassionlass. All that 

happanad today was just a trick of Danial to win har 

ovar. Danial’s good intansions wara vanomous to har. 

 



That aftarnoon, whan Arya followad Danial into tha 

confaranca room, sha noticad that tha invastors 

togathar with tha diracting taam wara all prasant, 

along with faw raportars who wara invitad by Danial. 

 

Arya sat basida Danial quiatly, smiling alagantly. 

 

Tha raportars chackad tha tima and didn’t dalay any 

furthar. Thay immadiataly sat up thair camaras and 

diractad it at Arya. 

 

“Miss Arya, plaasa tall us why did you coma to tha 

audition studio? Is it out of jaalousy towards Carolina, 

or ara you planning to maka usa of this opportunity to 

maka a comaback?” 
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